Graduate Student Assembly (GSA)

Notes from December 6, 2022 | 7:00 p.m. | In-person & Zoom

City Campus Union, Regency Suite

CALL TO ORDER 7:00 pm

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 7:01 pm

OPEN FORUM

- ASUN Electoral Commission Directors
  - New electoral rules updated on ASUN website
  - Graduate seats from 7 down to 6 due to enrollment decrease
  - Time commitment – 0.5-1.5 hours per week
  - Deadline to be on ballot: late February
- International Student Scholar’s Office
  - 12/9/22 End of semester party 4:30-7pm, please attend!

President Donesky (gsa@unl.edu)
- Chancellor’s Meeting – still looking at data
- Health Insurance email – fill out survey

Executive Vice President Jemkur (vicepresidentgsa@unl.edu)
- No report

Vice President of Student Affairs Hafeez (vpstudentaffairsgsa@unl.edu)
- Follow up on emails about committees

Vice President of Representation Mowat (vprepresentationgsa@unl.edu)
- No report

Vice President of Finance Alkady (vpfinancegsa@unl.edu)
- Committees can ask where there budget is at

COMMITTEE REPORTS

ASUN
- Roundtable discussions, anyone can attend
- ASUN passed a bill for carbon neutrality

Academic affairs (academicaffairsgsa@unl.edu)
Co-chairs Carlie Antes and Jerome Okojokwu-Idu
- No report
D&I ([diversityinclusiongsa@unl.edu](mailto:diversityinclusiongsa@unl.edu))
Co-chairs Amanda Brand and Lukasz Niparko
- Assessing resources for pregnant people on campus
- Evaluating D&I on campus

GTAP ([gtap@unl.edu](mailto:gtap@unl.edu))
Chair Kat Jordan
- Soon to present new rubric for grants
- December 20th – announcement of grants
- Need one more faculty reviewer, give Kat names and she can email for you

Pro Dev ([prodev@unl.edu, spgp@unl.edu](mailto:prodev@unl.edu,spgp@unl.edu))
Chair Hector Palala
- Research Days involvements – check email
- Use QR code to vote on preferred pro. Dev. events

Quality of Life ([qualityoflifegsa@unl.edu](mailto:qualityoflifegsa@unl.edu))
Chair Connor Gee
- Housing Committee update incoming

Social Events ([socialgsa@unl.edu](mailto:socialgsa@unl.edu))
Chair Kayla Ney
- Please send ideas for events next semester

Communications ([communicationsgsa@unl.edu](mailto:communicationsgsa@unl.edu))
Co-chairs Christa Rahl and Austin Eide
- no report

External Committee Reports
- Allocation of fees presented to senate March 8th
- February 23rd fee allocation open forum – go to voice concerns (contact Jessica via Teams)

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
- Nominations for Professional Development Chair
  - Ahmed – Food Science, Immanuel – Electrical & Computer engineering
  - Motion passes

NEW BUSINESS
- At large – Renada - Community & Regional Planning
  - Motion passes

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- 

ADJOURNMENT
Meeting adjourned